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! 1CROMWELLmines in thlz district—one-third re
gular and the other two-thirds oc
casional shippers:

| Alamo, Cumberland, Dardanelles,
Grey Hoyle, Idler, Kootenay-Columbia, manager and begin operations. The 
Minnesota Noble Five Consolidated, executive were complimented on the 
Rambler Consolidated, Reco Slocan admirable manner In which the Can- 
Star. Sunshine, Washington, Wonder- ada Mutual was placed before the pub
ful, Pozue, Slooan Boy. Ruth. Ruby, 11c. The succès of the company Is 
Silver, Surprise, Whitewater, Welling- assured. The office staff was kept busy 
ton, Jackson. Silver Bell, Black Fox, till after office hours receiving orders 
Montezuma, Irene Lucky Jim, Iron and issuing stock certificates and then 
Hand, London Hlil, Charleston, Ibex, the work was not overtaken.

: I van hoe, Gibson, Mountain Chief 
Freddie Lee, Chambers Group. Reid &
Robertson, Alpa Bird-Holder, Enter
prise, Exchange Group, Fisher Malden,

ger to commence development work on 
the "Little Giant" group at once. Mr. 
Tlbblts expects to go to Rowland In 
a few days to confer with the westerner...

ngredients.
id under severe 
fectly harmless.
fly’s. . S

]Q ■ I
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Who Discovered the Great 
Saw Bill Country,

Ore Shipments of Trail and 
the Slocan 3ic

Two promising- properties under development—Trail Hunter and Cromwell 
INTER-OCEAN IOC-A strong company competed of well-known Ont.Ho men.

IOC —Six properttM under develop-

MININC AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 4

The EiBel Snap.
Development work on the Ethel 

Group mines on Murphy Creek, north 
Galena Farm, B. & A., Briggs Group, : of Roesland, B. C., Is being pushed I 
Silver Crown, Idler, Bon Ton, Big forward In a practical manner. Ore 
Bertha Kokanea Trade Dollar, Texas, taken from a shaft, 23 feet, assayed 
Fourth of July, Bell. Bullion, Blue $12.80, a later assay yields $17. to the 
Bell, Skyline, Highlander, California, ton. The company now owns eight 
Highland, Yakima, Idaho, Best, North- «claims In a group, and with the view 
em Belle, Bluebird. R. E. Lee, An- »f expediting work and procuring the 

s f raction, Great West- 
Boy, Jo Jo, Goolenough
it o mow /I '

IS NOW IN THE QUEEN CITYFOOTS UP JUST $2,000,000
TORONTO MINING AGENCY,

, Tel. auo4.
Seed Dime and address for our weekly market report,

Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia for 
$1,000,000, in $1.00 Shares.

William Lount, Q.C., M.P., Preaidant. C. H. Waterous, Vice-President.

Stock in this mine, which is fully equipped with machinery and has 
all necessary buildings erected and nearly all the development work 
done, is selling at 15 cents per share in lots of not less than 100.

The mine is situated in the district of Lillooct, one of the richest 
in British Columbia.

Onlÿ a limited amount of stock will be offered at this price.
The most encouraging reports are being received daily from the

i

Ot> Yonge«0treet« 
All B.C mining stocks at lowest prices.World's Young Man Has an Interest

ing Talk With Him.
Which Will Mean An Output This 

Year of Over $10,000,000,
>

Zo MONTEZUMA 4ic. >tonic, Paddy’s Fractl 
em. Miner —,, ... 
and Blank Diamond.

The dividend-paying mines are the 
Whitewater, Payne" Slocan Star. Reco.

Good enough, Idaho, Alamo

most Improved machinery the manage
ment are offerlng-for sale by tend-r a 
limited number of preferred shares,and 
have made arrangements with the 
Toronto Financial Corporation where
by dividends at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum

•9
Two Mins, under d.r.lopmont : The RETALIATION, on Deer Park Mountain ; to» 

GOLDEN WEST, on the Salmon River. The Ret illation bes Deer Park ledge, and 1» 
bound to prove a mine.
Cromwell.,
Old Flag..
Butte..........

Weekly Mall This Old Pr.speeler With Thirty Tears ef 
Experience Is Belhnilnallc at Hazards 
Xerth«reliera Ontario-The Engeldne 
Meal the Biggest Option en Becerd— 
Another Mining Tewn-lngelf Comes to 
the Freni-Ontario Mining News.

At the Walker House Is registered 
the man who discovered the great Saw- 
bill mining country. His name Is 
Charles Martin and he halls from Mon
tana.

Mr. Martin Is an old-time prospector 
of 30 years' standing, and he Is familiar 
with most of the mining camps on the 
continent, so that it was with Interest 
that a World man sought an Inter 
view with him. He is a typical, mat
ter of fact prospector, and, as might be 
expected, a man of few words. When 
he has anything to say, he says it 
briefly, and there’s an end of It

It was by means of a few short sen
tences, therefore, that Mr, Martin re
plied in the affirmative to the scribe's 
questions as to his discovery of the 
Sawblll Lake country and other mat
ters.

In the spring of 1894—Just three years 
ago—this rich region was entirely un
heard of, when Mr. Martin came across 
It when out on a general pi o.pectlng 
tour. He recognized at once the rich 
surface showings of the district, and 
a location of 312 acres, staked out by 
him, was the first land taken up there. 
On thus "striking It rich,"-he marked 
out a number of other claims and then 
set about Interesting outside capital
ists. He made several trips to Mon
tana, Colorado,. Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Nebraska and other parts of the States 
trying to attract the attention of min
ing men, but they would not listen to 
his stories of gold away off up In Can
ada.

He stuck to his guns, however, and 
by and by money and people began to 
seek Sawblll Lake, with the result that 
It now boasts as fine a collection of 

. properties In course of development a* 
there Is on the continent. Including the 
Folger-Hammond reef, said to be the 
greatest dyke of ore In the world.

Mr. Martin is an enthusiast as re
gards Northwestern Ontario. He says 
that there Is nothing on the continent, 
except, perhaps, Cripple Creek, to com
pare with the Sawblll or either of 
several other regions In Northwestern 
Ontario. In his opinion there Is no 
question but that Sawblll Is one of the 
richest camps on earth.

He le here In connection with a com
pany In which he Is Interested .and 
leaves this morning for Duluth to com
plete arrangements for the develop
ment of mining location J. O. 76, one 
of his properties, by a New York syn
dicate. A twenty-stamp mill is to be 
put on the claim at once.

biggest option

hull, que

Lowest 
Prices

Sert Steel» U «esterai fee a
aervlee-A New-., T

Beech Feet Steele-»ea«e Far- atHj Cumberland.
...10* Great Northern..........30* 200 B.O. Gold Fields. 15

..Call Ibex................ %...........Call St Paul............Call
1000Minnehaha.... 121 200 Alt.................... 104 Bossland Dev. Co... 14

Special quotations on White Bear.
Call or write for prices on any of the standard stocks.

_ H are guaranteed for a period
~~ " . . ___ ibaat Bait Boateaay fits, a portion or all of their cost of, of five years, on the allotted price of
tker laforaaaii 1 development work and frequently the such shares—the minimum price being

Beau the Becerd aa tae orig|nai purchase money back to their j 75 cents per share on the par value 
Ceatlneat far Fra-1 owners, and which are clearly entitled ot one dollar per share. This stocK 

to be classed as shipping mines, arr "’111 soon be at a premium, as the 10
Uh* Wrt,lngt0n nfalnUdnedf1 biiOvUl Tlkely *be °ncreaw

Prospectus and forms of tender 
can be had on application to the com
pany, 34 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, 
and Columbla-avenue, Rowland, B.C.

Those paying pro-Bew (a mine.90 For further particulars and for shares apply to
-Tbs Sloes a 
Berth Aaaerteoa F. McPHILLIPS, Secretary-Treasurer,

t Toronto Street, Toronto.iBClil MiBMa
. .. ____ _ middle Washington. Slocan Boy. Robert E.It Is estimated that up to th Lee, Ruth. Idler, Idaho, Alamo, Cum-

, March the ore shipments this year berland, Mountain Chief. Alpha, Noble 
h ,,r-„k and the Slocan com- Five, Last Chance. Bluebird and Northern Trail Creek and tneo. ern Bell. All of the above mines

lined totalled $2,000,000. This is a •*“” within a radius of 35 to 40 miles from 
showing for ten weeks, and means that Kaslo. Hundreds of prospects are be- 

nresent rate of develop- lng developed more or less—on most even at the present raie o Cf them Just the necessary assessment
ment the output for the year work ($100 each year) Is being done,
greatly exceed $10,000,000. , while a few not enumerated stove

Ur Grant Govan of London, Eng., have made some shipments of ore. Mr. Grant uavan ° There are over 4000 locations In this
■who last summer spent sortie weens m dlstrlct>
British Columbia In connection with | A despatch from New Denver says :
the Corbin option on the War Eagle, , Yhli section Is experiencing the great-
has it Is stated, floated a strong com- eet revival in business It has evf. felt, 
nany in England to develop properties The early settler, who li.is spen the 
In West Kootenay and especially the last three, four or five years In the 
Blocan. prospectors’ camps In the Slocan wait

ing and hoping for the dawn f pro
sperity In the opening of "re mines 
hard by. cannot really realize what It

____... r... means now It Is here. The Inrush of
Fifty Freprrtte» Bave Mes» Zsia I» r stranger»—Investors, sightseers, labor-

Koateaey 1er SAH.WW. era and miners—has begun in earnest,
Fort Steele East Kootenay, B. C., | and the hotels of New Denver are hard 

24 —(Special )—Thanks to our pressed to accommodate the public, in 
energetic ' member, Mr. Hewitt Bos- addition to the four hotels .now open 
«nek our postal arrangements and ; a new one is under construction, and 
IT„ ’ navigation are greatly Improved, steps are being taken to provide sleep- F^rt Sttete now hM a weekly mall lng accommodations in lodnig houses 

Golden with hopes of a for the hundreds that arc expected bî-weekly ™e°lœ 'whm navigation daily when the weath r moderates and 
rw»rtR nn which is expected about. spring opens.

i^ÏÏi 20 We also have hopes of a1 The building boom has fairly begun 
1 £, „o with Jennings but at the present tlm; laborers andbl-weekly minterme, Joinings mechanlcfl £ „ r.um-

cn the Great Northern Ralt . ber, to supply the d -nnnd.
Improved navlgaUon of the Koo< | ^ miners hereabouts sr* working

ray is a much-felt want, and we arc | gtead|]y but on Bh<)rt ghlft3. Mining 
this year to be able to compete on d(.als Qf ^ater or les? magnitude are 
more even terms with West Kootenay, pu8hed through In regular order, It 
and other mining regions . I evidently being the purpose of most of

Mr. T. McVittle. P. L, 8. and C. E.. the buyers to develop the properties as 
low engaged In drafting a new map early as the weather will permit.
East Kootenay to snow all mining 
ramps and nil ne locations. An eastern 
firm will print the maps and place them 
on the market.

. » et» bay btrbbt.Et. Ml. WRIGHT Ate CO., 1-'»»»»»'ed.
there are In Roggland, South Africa,,'so lonesome, mamma, an' 1 Just cut him In 
and other “boom towns," people who two so*» he’d have company, an the two or 
frankly admit that the prospects for him wiggled off together pust ever so 
success are greater In Algoma district happy. »
than In any of the new fields. Aunt Dorothy had Just flnlahed her pro-

' parution* for a bicycle ride, and appeared 
i at the door arrayed la bloomer». "Oh, 
'auntie!” exclaimed Jerry, who was playing 
In the garden, "are you going to be niy 
uncle’/"

| A mother trying to get her little daughter 
of 3 years old to go to Bleep one night, 
said: "Dora, why don't you try to go to 
sleep ?" "I am trying," she replied, 
you haven’t shut your eyes.” "Well, can't 
help It; dey come unbuttoned."

A little girl, aged , called her father to 
ber bedside the other evening. "Papa," said 
the little diplomat, "1 want to i»k your ad
vice." "Well, my dear, what Is It sbouf/’’ 
"What do you think It will be beat to give 
me for a birthday present’/’’

Sweet little Meg came Into her Sunday 
•cbool clan one morning, her eyes filled 
with tears, and looking up 
er’a face, said: "Our dog’s dead, 
guess the angels were scared when they 
■aw him coming up the path, for he's aw
fully cross to strangers."

“There Is too much system In this school 
business," growled Tommy. "Just because 
I snickered a little the monitor turned me 
over to the teacher, the teacher turned me 

an- over to the principal, and the principal 
Mile turned me over to paw." "Was that all?" 

"No. Paw turned me over on bis knee.”
A little girl going to church with her 

mother one Sunday saw some men working 
on the street car tracks. "See those men 
breaking the Sabbath," aald her mother, 
thinking to suggest a moral lesson. The 
little girl watched them gravely. Then she 
looked up lu her mother'» face and aald: 
"And can’t God mend It?”

Little 0-year-old (after aeelng the play of 
Unde Tom’s Cabln)-a>h, mamma, mamma!

to really, truly 
Ob—o-oh—boo—boo—o—ho—«—o 1

3XÆI2XTH5S
STERLING SILVER INVESTMENTS.

OPPIOB8 i
are

ng-street W. 
'onge-street 
’onge-s treat. 
Jueen-street W. 
Queen-street W 
Vellesley-streeL 
üiieen-street E. 
padlna-avenue. 
nade St., near Berks? 
f street
nade, foot of West
irket street
irst St, nearly oppo-
o Front street
and G.T.R. Crossing.

Contemplating tnv. «tors will consult tlmlr best Interests by writing for prospectus 
of the following Companies:

Bridge Blver Minim re.
At a meeting of the board, held re

cently, the consulting engineer, Wil
liam II. Merritt, M. E„ was present, 
and the proposed work was outlined. 
It Is intended to send a staff of men 
on to the mine at once, as the weather 
will now permit of tne work bring 
started. The great natural advan
tages of this hydraulic mine are these, 
abundance of water and positive evi
dence that the property contains gold 
in paying quantler. F. J. Stewart, 30 
Victoria-street, has samples ot gold 
taJten from the mine.

343
Peekel Msnaal ef Mining.

This Is the title of a new reference 
book on mining, being got out by 
Meesrs. C. W. Cannlff, C.E., and J. H.
Chewett, B.A.Sc., C.E. Ite applies 
especially to Canada and touches upon 
every branch, of the aubject, miner
alogy, geoOogy, blowpipe work, pros
pecting, the operation of mines, mining 
machinery, ores and ore treatment. It 
has a glossary and full Index, and 
should be a useful book.

It was something like two months 
ago that the British-Canadlan Gold 
Fields Company stopped the sale of its 
stock and raised the price of Its shares 
to 40 cents, and since then the direc
tors have been, as it were, eaylng noth
ing, but sawing wood. This accounts 
for the fact that little has appeared 
In the press concerning what this 
strong company has of late been ac
complishing. During all this time the 
company has been devéloplng the prop
erties which It holds, and acquiring 
new ones In the Rainy River and Slo
can regions.

In the Slocan district, as already 
nounced. It has purchased the ’,
Point,” a shipping mine near Ains
worth, which gives indications of great 
value and permanency. The company s 
superintendent of mines has made full 
arrangements for working and ship
ping from this mine continuously. In 
a letter to the president, Hon. George 
E. Foster, dated March 16, he says:

“There Is enough ore blocked out at 
present to net the company, after pay
ing all expenses of mining, freight and
treatment, $30,000. The ledge has good „Lltt)e Eva-. m,, gone 
Indications for permanency, and will heevenl
Improve In quantity and quality as Mamma_uo not grieve ao.ipy child. "Llt- 
depth Is reached.” tie Kvu” will probably go to hesven again

The mine Is situated well for econom lo.morrow nlgi,t. Little u-yenr-old—Oh. no 
leal working, the ore being carried oy „noK).o; Hhe won’t—for she la going to 
aerial tramway to the Kootenay Lake Phlledplpbla.
shore, when It Is dumped Into barges A Urlgbt llttle Ml0Wj who has not yet 
f0£^tr?n,p<>rt’ , ____ seen hi. third birthday, often amnsés the

The ’company has also purchased t beosehold of which he I* an Important tea-
chief lntereatln the we*j'*“10wn H ture by Ills questions and observation*. At
ard Fraction group, **tuated bet* | dinner one evening recently It was noticed
Springer and Lemon Greek In the SI tbat be wa, mtently studying the expan
can. Ofone vein on this prop Y : aire bald space on hi» venerable grahdfe- 
company'e superintendent _ °f .ther’a hud. When a lull occurred in the
f°r -d; G.. “Y* ln—i1^ttIe,2ortinche» tllble talle the Prtde ot the family promptly 
72: "The vein was 12 to 20 mené» advantage of It "Draudpa ’’ lie sold
wide, of honeycombed duaru.wlh ar- wfjr
gentlte disseminated through It in___________ '
crystalline form, and considerable ore 
bas been sloped, hand sorted and ”»<■
shipped to the smelter», which return- It might he Interesting to know who 
ed hi/rh values In silver and good gold was the flrat person to keep an Inn, The 
value* ns seven tons shipped to Pilot word Is of Anglo-Saxon origin and algnl- 
Bay in 1895 gave 163 ounces silver and flea a lodging house; another term was gest 
$16 gold to the ton, Jind 12 ton» more bus, a lions® for guests; or ramena bus, 
recently 206 ounces of silver and $26 a house for comers. Near the highroads 
In gold per ton. This winter work 1* n few scattered Inns were established for 
being carried on, but little has been the convenience of travelers over night, 
done to develop the veine found on Edward the Confessor ordained that If n 
the other claims." traveler remained over three nights In an

At the rate of 64 cents per ounce tot mi. he was to he styled thlr-nlght-nwn- 
sllver, the above values run $120 and hlnde and the landlord was answerable for 
$167 per ton of ore, respectively. A him exactly aa though be were one of the 
force of 14 men has been put at Htrvnnt"- A good many alehouses were
on this property, and shipping will De- dotted around Saxon England and the sturdy 
gin at once and be regularly carrieu ,.ariy Englishmen spent a great deal of 

i. . time In them, Chaucer’s friar "knew well
The shareholders are to be congratu- tbe taverns In every town" and Dunstan 

luted upon seeing within tne^snori fcunlj (t necessary to ordain that a priest 
period of four months tlrelr eompa y -should In no wise be an alesop’’—that Is, 
In possession of two shipping mines „ story-teller or reciter nt an alehouse, 
great promise, and In the rlcne»t s - jjj-orta were continually made to keep down
ver district of British C»hmba. A _ ......................... -
communication will soon be addressed 
to all the shareholders, Sivlng 
the good news of the company s over 
tions more hi detail.

«ThI ^KS^i:Kls1!,ÔinS.N^Tn«.LL.NG COMPANY.-
four clnims. Prieo t-n eoiitH. _ ,

“THE GREAT IBEX OF SLOCAN,” four claims. Price 2ocents.
Developing’ and shipping proportuM. All under active operation.
Prospectus on application. Mention this paper

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., Mining Brokers.
60 YONCE-STREET, TORONTO.

“But

24

AT POST STEELE. RAN INTO THE TROLLEY CAR,
Besee Judge Fergwse» Tsek the Case From 

the Jury sa. Exoeeraled 
the Cem.ahy.

In the Civil Assize Court yesterday 
the case of Marshall against the To
ronto Street Railway Company was 
concluded by Judge Ferguson taking 
It from the Jury and entering a non 
suit. His Lordship held that the evi
dence went to show that Marshall ran 
Into the trolley car and not the car 
Into him. The company could not have 
prevented the accident.

The next case taken up was that of 
Shields v. City of Toronto.
Shields kept a grocery store at No. 1 
Mltchell-avenue, and lived in the same 
building. He Is suing the city for $1000 
damages, which he claims he sustain
ed by reason of the negligence of the 
city in maintaining a sewer 
which offensive smells arose, causing 
his wife and son to contract typhoid 
fever, during the fall of 1896, from the 
effects of which the wife died some 
months later. The defence claim, that 
no notice or complaint was sent the 
olty authorities, and that the building 
Itself was In an unsanitary condition : 
also that there was a large number of 
cases of diphtheria and typhoid at the 
time, caused by a break In the con
duit pipe affecting the city water. The 
case will be continued this morning.

Into her teach- 
and 15&C0. V

.

And Present 
!» Delivery.
>. Thomas$3 06• Hllln.lMtllMIMII
lit «see#sees.S 90

AT LOWEST F BICES.

from1 OFFICE i
ieen-a«. West Phone 8BL

PROPERTY IN NELSON.

Fig»»ee at Which II le H&d Basis I r Ad- 
TseelM-Belldlw* Operetta».. SLOGAN-CARIBOO |fli>

Mining and Dev. Co. IvU 

The Best Bay the Market. Seed for
Haps and Froepeclua.

BOSSLAND DEV. CO-•-Special Price
Any size Mock.,

BRIDGELn eft? Oo Sale ef East Besteasy Properties.
Over 60 properties have changed Phenomenal 1» the rapid advance 

hands here, the figures paid amount- made ln the figure» at which lots in 
lng to some $600,000. This Is not a British Columbia towns are held. Dur- 
Lad beginning for a mining country" lng the past year, according to The 
which 1896 hardly knew existed In Miner, property valuations in Nelson 
British Columbia. A list of the proper- have Increased generally almost 15 per 
ties will be given next week. cent, and notwithstanding the fact that

over $160,000 worth of new buildings 
II#W le Beach Pert ateelc. have been erected during that period

From Golden, on the C. P. R., Fort' there ha. not been the faintest staple- 
Ft#*eie the headquarter» for the Bast ion of a real estate boom. in tne
Kootenay6mining district. Is to be hM
ruQflh<W4 L a wppklv «tare service, but tricts the appreciation in values nas
«hl-l-to ^aXtio^^n^up oT£c f^afpricre wlf"^ doubled

—,___w, cannot now he secured for leas thanBeside», when ^ nga tion open a we J500() Residence lota are rensonnble,
•hall have a ^ti*Y boat service _ and in some of the outlying districts
Jennings on the Great Northern Kau the same prices are asked that obtaln- 
way. as well as a stage service At the ^ twelve montha ago. 
present time we bave frequent tMms probably the greatest Increase In 
coming and going. The livery service va)uea baa been In the property sold 
ot Jennings I» first-close and reason- at pubnc auction by the Government 
able as to cost. last autumn. In many cases three and

four times Its original value, 
suburban
lots can be secured for from $50 to 
$250.
been no less than $75,000 worth of pro
perty sold and the greatest portion of 
this was to people desiring to establish 

j homes and not for speculative pur
poses.

With the opening of spring many

OOD River and Llllooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd;). Alf.............. 104c Bed Eagle.........8 0

Ibex......... ....84c Silver Bell........610
Cromwell.........84c Prinoeea. 26c

Was Eagle, 1» Machs ef fs .hares, Bi.ee.
. Write tor special geetaltaas 

ea B. B. Lea. Vletorr-Trlaaph, British 
Ce». Held Fields, While Bear. Jallei, Call- 
tarala. aroeaglsr, OaL «told Fields, ta
rsal.

Write for qaoislle*. e» taker steaks.

Authorized Capital. 8760,000, ln$l shares. 
Preferred shares sold at pur, SI each.

A hydraulic mine i7I9 eerrsi, a really safe 
mining buslnets rentals. Pruepectus will be 
sent on application.ll’s FLAGS FOR THE SCHOOLS.

Fire Bead red Dollars to be Zpeat-Be- 
■.eadetloas a* to Teachers, Ex- 
aaslaelteas sad Inspection.

Fred . J. Stewart,»
30 VICT0RIA-8T., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Bxchnnge.again. ■•a Becerd-a Besslaad Opiates ea the 
, Eaaledae Blaakel Beal.

“The biggest option on record" I» 
the caption to a leader ln The Roas- 
land Record, which reads:
. The Ontario Government has recent- 
fy given an option on 64,000 acres of 
mineral lands In the Rainy River dis
trict to the South African General 
Development Syndicate, represented 
by Col. Engledue, for $20,000. The 
conditions of the option are that the 
company agrees to spend not less than 
$30,000 ln exploration work the first 
year, $40,000 the second year and $60,- 
000 the third year. This Is a remark
ably cheap option. What would be 
said by mining men Id Roseland if 
the whole of Red and Deer Park 
mountains were bonded to a syndicate 
on the same conditions?

The Supply Committee met yesterday 
afternoon and recommended tbat the ten
ders for large flag» be awarded* to Klee 
Lewis A Son, and the small ones to John 
Macdonald A Co., and tbat $0<W be ap
propriated therefor.

The sub committee on teachers will sub
mit the following recommends lions to the 
Management Committee to-day :

That Mis» K. Klncade, holding a second- 
class certificate, be appointed temporarily 
and assigned to Meunlng-arenue School.

That the following transfers be made :
Mias II. Somerville, from Crawford- 

street to Bathurat-street, and Mrs. M. E. 
liny from Bathurst to Crawford.

That Miss L. McLean be promoted to the 
position of directress ln Bathurst-atreet 
kindergarten.

EXAMINATIONS AND INSPECTION.

i3
MININQ CLAIMS FOR SALE.

The Canadian Mining
Investment Company

TOBUNTO OFFICE:

-FOR QUICK SALE)k so worried. Let - 
a ton and you will | Colonna (450).......................  23o

B.C- Cold Fields <3001......... 15c
Smuggler (500)...................... 20c
Victory-Triumph <5001. ... 9c
Northern Belle.........................  94c

UOO share lota)

d. Adelaide aid TeresM-Ma. Teh
11 deliver it to-day In Mie

districts, however, 26-foot Morning, Glory MineABOVTEAST KOOTENAY.

Mere Facts Concerniez the Beglon #f 
Which Fer« Merle Is the Capital.

The following Is an extract from a 
Circular Issued by Thomas McNaught, 
broker, of Fort Steele: The district of
East Kootenay In British Columbia Is . . _
the southeastern portion of that pro- new residences and business blocks are 
vince extending northward from the In- to be started, and the capacity of the 
àHnn«i lmiindarv t>€tw<?£ii th? ww mills find lumber yard > will L. 
United States and the Dominion of taxe<l to supply the deman 1 for lum- 
Canada. It extends 300 miles along the ber. 
western boundary of the Northwest 
Territories of Canada. It lies right in 
between the two ranges ot the lux*y 
and Selkirk mountains. Its average 

’ Lreadtth from summit to summit of the 
In it are the

iO.
’During the past year there has

Near Vernon, B.C.

|G I Co’y
UXI Ltd.

(
ÆToronto Mining Agency Telegram, March 22.

To John Thompson, agent, 870 Queen west, 
Toronto :

on

ee YONOE 8T. Tel. 2204.
Most promising yet discovered, showing 

tree gold lu large quantities ; sample sent; 
stuck bound tv gp up.—H. 0. Puuud, **«.- 
I mis. Morning Glory M. Ce. 

few, |f any, mining properties
oir> TURPI/ 7nOrhar«« lOo ' "“"Y Important point» In their favor as BIG THKfct, /UU snares.... IJJC the Morning Glory mines.
HomestaKe, 500 .... lie I 1. We huve a group of four claims load-
St. Paul, - - 500 “ . ...lOc.ed with Free Milling Ore.
Gh Western. IOO “ ... 15c! '2\l,ur “’"•«y» run up to $iou per ton.Wriita Raar 360 “ 16c a!“1 “ “““‘I’1*" *tth no mineral risible to

inn •• inn ,lM‘ *'y,‘ "h«w«1 *-’1 <>f gold per ton.St. Elmo, - IOO •• • JOC , .1. We bare three rial ms In line with the
Mascot, - - lOOO . ■ Call several flue ledges, which give us 4600 feet
Ibex - - - 500 ** . . .Call ut n. mu.IDex, ovv 4. Our shaft Is down 85 feet oo a 7-fota

vein, and 400 tons of ore on the dump.
P% O C D T R I V M •"’• With the prospect of a slump mill Im- 
K vDteil I Iv 1 w Iw p i ni«-dlately to band, and such an Immense 

309 Carlton-etreet, Toronto. i of rich ore In sight, the question
ot largf dlvldt-nd* Im a*»ured> Orders for 
ehnn»s nt 15c should be received before 
April l. ^

The subcommittee on Inspection will 
recommend :

lu favor of Ur. Noble’s motion ; ’’That 
weekly examinations, as at present con
ducted, be discontinued, and In lieu there
of, that each teacher be permitted to hold 
examinations at such times and In such 
manner as she may deem expedient, the 
results of such examinations to be used 
only for aid and direction of the teacher.

In favor of Ur. Noble’s motion : Th.it 
uniform promotion examinations be held 
lu attelasses above the Junior First Book, 
twice during each year.

Respecting the Introduction of arithme
tic sud geography curds Into the schools, 
entitled, /’Quick and Quiet Work Cards.'’ 
your eofpmlttee does not feel Justified hi 
recommending the expenditure which 
w'ould lie incurred ln purchasing said cards.

That i4 teacher be provided for a class 
to be opeued in the vicinity of Hackvllle- 
street Hcliool, similar to those ln Elizabeth* 
street tiebool, provided proper accommo
dation can be arranged free of charge to 
the board.

Respecting the petition from 58 ratepay
ers in the vicinity of Roeedale Hcliool, 
asking that Rosedale Hehool tie enlarged 
to an eight-room school, and graded sumo 
as other schools, your committee cannot 
recommend in favor of the 
granted, us the estimates 
been determined for the present year.

MINING STOCKSthe number of inns. In the reign of 
Edward I. there were but three in the 
whole of London.

The inns of the middle ages were furn
ished ln a very . homely manner. In 

j the fifteenth century the famous 8t. George 
inn at Salisbury possessed thirteen gue*t 

Prisoner of Zends.” rooms, each with three beds In It, a table 
Interviewer Is, uext on treaties and oaken» benches. People 

Alexander, the ate and slept In the same apartment 
He lives in Indiscriminately. At this time titled persona 

slept on a bed, while commoners had to 
and 4 p. m. P«t up with mattresses»—a curious dls- 
contaliilng tl net Ion.
bookcase, in French and German mediaeval Inns 

few chairs, a humorous custom prevailed for the pniiish- 
family”and of Thackeray meut of those convicted of talking nr.-i 

safe with cumbiu- beastlng too much. A wooden knife was 
which "he keeps his iluuu- always placed by the side of the president 

I of the table, whose duty and priveleges It 
remarkably modest, ol« was to put the boosters to silence by ringing 

with groat the bell In the blade or blowing the whistle 
concealed In the handle. He then handed 

and the knife to the man w*ho had been “called 
Yhè'bàr inÏ887. Getting wry <l«wn." who kept It till he In turn had a 

a founded chance of presenting It to some one who
In the transactions of a swlnd- proved a greater boaster than himself.

Houtb American republic, j During the seventeenth and eighteenth 
u himself and partly in the centuries the Inns of Paris and London 

increasing bis slender Income. Not were In their heyday and were the gather- 
of business would lng place» of the wits and literary men of 

“A Man of Mark,” the day; even the noblemen used the Inns 
managed to publish It at bis a* a sort of club. The Duke of Montague 

well received by gave a dinner at 1be Devil and tradition 
snys the great Elizabeth herself did not 
disdain to eat pork and pens at the King’s 
Head In Fenehnreh street. An ancient 
covered metal dish is still exhibited there 
ns the one she used. Most of the famous 
old literary taverns are now merely a 
matter of history. The rooms were small 
and low with only wooden benches but 
the giants of the time used to g/ither 
there for the social Intercourse they craved. 
Mine host was a persona] friend of hfs 
customers and the same customers frequent
ed the same inn year after year.

have soANOTHER 91INIXG TOWN.
Ira-

50 PER iBgeirTalked era» a Ceazlag Flare-Jail 
West ef Bat Fertegr.

Said a mining man the other day: 
"Keep your eye on Ingolf, This com
ing town is west of Rat Portage, about 
30 miles, and bids fair even to out
rival Wablgoon. Rat portage's eastern 
suburb. The country tributary to In
golf is Hawk Lake, High Lake and 
Falcon Lake districts, and the founda
tion In each of these districts is very 
similar to that of Shoal Lake, made 
famous b> the Mikado and other rich 
properties. A large syndicate has 
been formed to operate ln Ingolf and 
vicinity and prospectors are busy pi^- 
parlng fjr spring operations The 

Is quartzite In slate apd the coun
ty format; in bears a striking resem
blance to the Shoal Lake district. 
There Is a railway statlcw- at Ingolf 
and a towiwlte will be surveyed at 
once, among the prvjectora of which 
there are some prominent, citizen» of 
Rat Portage and Toronto.

IDeala la MJars.
W. A. Campbell of Roesland has 

purchased for Chicago parties the 
Susana and Morning Star No. 7 claims 
on Lemon Cifek, four miles from Slo
can River. \

Victoria parties have purchased the 
Argo for $25,<jg£ cash.

CORDPe
Aalkeay Hope Hawklas.

The author of "The 
a< cording to a recent 
to Fred Terry and George 
handsomest man ln Loudon, 
chamber* at 16 Buckingham street and does 
all Ills writing between 10 a. in.
In a very plainly furnished room, 
pule but a large and well-filled 
an American writing tabic, a 
portraits of his 
ami Gladstone, and a 
a I Ion lock, In 
scripts.

Mr. Hawkins 1* 
though his success has been won wire *ro..j 
rapidity. He was educated at Marlborough 

and Bnlllol college, Oxford,

mountains Is 50 miles, 
head waters of the Columbia and 
Kootenay Rivera, which rise close to 

f one another and flow in opposite dlrec- 
T tions, the Columbia northward and the 
i Kootenay southward. These rivers 

. afterwards change their direction 
f double backward* in their course and 

unite In West Kootenay, which is on 
the western side of the Selkirk range, 
between that range and the Cam-ade 
Range. The whole district of East 
Kootenay Is embraced In the valleys of 
the upper wraters of these two rivers 
each valley about 160 mileslong an I 
separated from the other by the canal 
Flat about one mile broad. It lmfllong 
the tributaries of these rivers th 
principal mineral wOalth is loeatedS^, 

East Kootenay has long been noted 
not or ,y for its rich placer mining, but 
$*., for its valuable deposits of high 
grade ore—mainly galena, silver and 
copper. Since the early days TO the 
gold rush to Iirltlsh Columbia, many 
millions of dollars have been taken out 
of Its creeks, notably Wild Horse and 
Perry Creek. It was the district that 
first attracted attention and Its wealth 
would have been developed long ere 
this time but for the wild rush to the 
other gold fields of the world. The re
discovery of the great wealth In 
Southern British Columbia has again 
brought the Kootenay* to the fore- 
mirst place In the mineral world.

The greater portion of the district 
Is within the richly phenomenal belt of 
mineral wealth that lies In Southern 
British Columbia, and contains gold, 
■liver, copper, iron, coal and oil de
posits of great value. The district Is 
divided Into four mining areas, 
Donald, Gulden, Windermere and Fort 
Steele.

kOO PERCOROT 1

OO. On Coal Blver.
Much attention Is now being directed 

toward the Goat River district by pro
spectors and other mining men. 
district has received very little public- 
attention .but the work has been 
gradually going on and now sufficient 
work has bee l done to show that meie 
Is a bright future In Store for the lo
cality. Several claims have been lo
cated on this mountain, but only a few 
huve had much development work done 
on them.

Kin<r-8treet E. This The I. H. & D. Co. . SJOHN THOMPSON,
870 Queen, sola agent ÏOffice open to 0 p.m.bounded make PER- \ 

ack And white') a re- ? 
gestion arid all Liver. I 

■well as for Rheu- | 
m of the system.
physician and always 1 

rst assistant. Price 5° | 
on-receipt of price, 

ine Cfmpatiy,, Toronto. |

:you require :
, and' arc always re

represented. They 
with our name and 

. a guarantee of qual- 
st-class trade handle

OF TOKONTO, LTD,,
Ruy and en I on rommlmiloii all «tomlanl 
mining stork*. Write for abridged pro* 
peetii» of tbe ”AI»IJdn*' O.. M. * D. <’o. 
Only a few block» of promoter»* stork* 
to be wold to clojte lint. Add re**

ore

MINING STOCKSKl'iiool
the wa* .... .

few cases, be began to write • story 
on Ineldent» . 
ling company In a 
partly to amuse 
I:cpe of L
believing that any man 
undertake to produce 
tbe author 
own expedite, 
nome of the
f“nTidea of -The Prisoner pt oc
curred to Its author one rooming aflcru 
case In court. He at once saw the whole 
Story as a series of pictures In hi* mind a»d 
wrote It very quickly. This, however, wn 
after lie bad attained partial success with 
••Mr Witt’s Widow," "A f hange of Air, , 
"Sport Royal." "Half n Hero" and quite n 
number of short stories. "The God m the 
Far " which Mr. Hawkins says he prefer» 
ta ill hi. other tales and In which many 
think that Cecil Rhodes Is truthfully por
trayed was begun before “The Prisoner 
cf Zends." The sparkling "Dolly ul*'“*.u2*.
„nd "The Indiscretion of the Duchess fol
lowed "The Adventures of Rudolph Itaasen- 
,'vll ” Mr. Hawkins Is now engaged upon 
«hat he himself characterizes ns a danger; 

experiment, and will soon publish a so 
••The Prisoner.”

i, as petition bidng 
bave alreadyThe I Empress, War Eagle Con., 

Kelley Creek, R. E. Lee,
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B. C Cold Field».

R. McGREGOR, Sec -Treas.,
McKinnon Building.

Old Fie* t’e.s The Hollander.
The Old Flag Company are highly 

pleased with the result» of development 
work upon their property in the south

An in-

Toronto.Where Are the Meter* eflesleryeer.
(Some Theories a» to tbelr dlwappearaoee.)
That like Han* Bn-ltmann’s ^liurty,” 

they have taken the automatic bit between 
tbelr teeth and muted away into tbe 
ewJ^kelt.

“hut they have been bought up by the 
Amalgamated Cab Drivers’ Union, or what
ever it l&pto serve u* playthings during the 
enforced leisure of strike period*.

That, after their pretty un I vernal break
down on the opening day la*t November, 
they are being generally overhauled, cleaned 
up, deodorised, aud Laving the rattle uikeu 
out of them.

That they will only appear once a year, 
nt the Lord Mayor’# Show, to luereuae the

AROUND THE BOO.

ALL THE STANDARD
I MINING STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD H ... Best Market Prices . . ,H I. Edward Suckling
I W.B. <’#r. King niid Vonge »:*., 

TOKO* TO.

1The Oatleek I* for teneldereble Mlslng 
Activity in that Beglon. mislope of lookout Mountain, 

dine «haft following the footwull ia 
down 50 feet, and a crosscut has l-een 
driven 40 feet, all ln ledge matter. The 
footwall is perfect, a talc seam separ
ating It from the country rock. At 
the bottom of the Incline the ore is 
sllicious, carrying mineral generally 
through it, and in the crosscut is a 
body of erre between four and five feet 
in width, showing strong ?n copper and 
iron-pyrites, assaying on an average 

This ore will concentrate by

It was
critics but proved a financial F. M’PHILLIPS,Sault Ste. Marie Courier.

Mr. Charles Beck, along with a gang 
of men ami a load of supplies, started 
to drive to this claim on Wednesday; 
It Is located about 35 miles northeast 
of the Sault. We are Informed that 
Mr.aBeck has let a contract to Messrs. 
Dn#e and Smith of Goulais Bay to 
sink 25 feet on the vein. Mr. Beck 
talks very confidently alxiut the pros
pects of this claim. It Is close to the 
Plutus, we are told, and, therefore, 
should be In a good part of the coun
try. . .

The assay office and labora|ory of 
the Great Northern Mining Corporation 
Is now fully furnished and actively at 

The latest addition /toi their 
apparatus to arrive was one of Hos
kins’ hydro-carbon furnaces. Mr. Wy
lie, the superintendent, has some 10 
samples now under way. These sam
ples have come from all parts of the 
district, some from as far away as near 
Misstnable station on the main line of 
the C: P. R. and also from the Wah- 
napltae district. Most of the assays 
are turning out very well. Indeed one 

district went

•Fheae law. I Tsroate-tarota.
for house TORONTO.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
E. L. Sawyer * Oo., Ltd.

fSuvoewor* to Sawyer, Murphey £ Co.)
erFii ew «-<;»■»*• ur« hnikiin* t«r»Mie. 

BaMlan*. K.C.f Spakaae, Wa»h,| 
Mont real. Uue.

II

3$13.75. ____ , , .
water, of which there Is an abundant
suDi.lv on the property. A contract hilarity of the London crowd, 
will be let to run a tunnel o' 80.1 feel. That they are being carefully preserved 
and from that point, by drifting and |In sawdust or cottonwool, In order that they 
crosscutting, the ore bodies can be op- may be produced as objects of historic 
ened A Crown grant ha.a beenw/b- h.ierest, or nio'numenti of Inventors' in- 
tained for the company’s propeaCÿ. The capacity, at tbe centenary of the uiueli- wo?k ro far done has be?n at the ex- hoometl "Emancipation Hay" In V.m.
Dense of the original shareholders, tne That they have all started off for the 
proceeds from the treasury stork not North Pole, as their drivera affect nautical 
having yet been touched. Robt /Jlxon costume.
In treasurer. 'ilintCounty Council provides u» with a decently 

Tl.. ■■leal straight and broad street In London, and
1 , cue where the pavement Is left undisturbedA regular mretlng of the directors for two ,.oni),.(.utivt. days.

of the Canada Mutual Mining and I That they are being converted Into atcaiu- 
velopment Company (Llm ted)^ a r(j||(,r, nnd flying machine», 
held yesterday in the board room or Hliat they bave heen acquired by the Wnr- 
the company, 32 Toronto-street. in Offloe, In onler : to strike terror In the 
was a large attendance. Among tn b-aru of ,K)Mible Invaders, or to transport 
present were: Dr. Landerkln, pr - , (iur ml(.r<w.0pk. army from tbe base to the 
dent; Henry Cargill M- P",Ylclpr5?M fr< nt In time of hostilities. The cavalry 
dent; Major Sam Huguca. I w|„ ttJeri become the Mounted Antomotry,
ond vice-president; D, W. Jameson, d. (be ffl«hl<m of the early British war-
A., secretary; J. R. A chariot»; the horses, If any survive, be
O. Tlbblts, *e>î?ra' ^5S5ffIéha p C log out Inside.MacGilllvray Dr. Oronhyatekha. F C. ,Jlhit thpy >re used as bath^halrs

Guelph; P- S. BOX, St. « v • , Llttle i-edllngton auper Mare or some 
J. D. Moore, M._P., 0“U John wao e, aaroldc retort,
dell, Chatham; Dr. Fothertngham. io That tbey <re belug fltted with pole, 
ronto; F. w-,H,aY,.L®”i?v’ Lon. nnd shafts, so that bone» or donkey» may 
wood, Brantford: J. a. harDMied to them,
don: Major McGIlllvray, Toront , That we shall see them all on Hamp-
Thomas W Dyas Toronto * ,,,-nd Heath on Easter Monday,

The meeting cxpressel liv ly sa pr„hnbljr aa boat-swings or steam-rounds- rtca. 
faction with the prospects of the com i
pany. The action of the « . k at That they have privately exploded and are
determining to with* raw the **"„.*,: |c smithereens, or. lastly, that tbey have 

thmt the purchaser noon to-day at Its «'^“"JL.Ç^cor” been br.*en up by tbelr owners and told 
endorsed, and the stock "lu «iu iron.Ingly Le promptly withdrawn. IfiJfYUC- 
tlons were given to the general mana

>

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

Non-l,<n-*o»al U»Willy.
ON THE FAMOU66CRAMBLE VEIN

Tho*. Hhobthw - 
71 Bay Street -

Ageut* on Victoria, Chicago and New 
York Mining Block Kxi-bunge».

Hp6*cl»l attention glvt-u to “Trail Creek’’ 
propertle*. Information, reference*, or 
special quotation* on any stock ffheerfully 
jflv.j'ii upon request. Correspondence *ollc-

Buy and *«'ll raine» and mlhlng stocks on 
commlsMlon only,

Mpedal mining 
any raine in thf*

oeckh & Sons
turers, Toronto- PROMOTERS’ STOCK.

work.
I8.W. I EMU Ground floor chance. A tow pro

moters’ tihaies In Arst-dfig*% company to 
be subscribed lor. List close* soon.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. - 99 BAV-ST.

4000 LOCATIONS. - Her* -Trua*.
- * Toronto.lie kino-sh

WE8L __•Ft
TORONTO,

Treat. Ch resie 
blsrases ws* 
girt* Spécial A«- 
lent ion to

Shin IMmuM#»

on* expert’s report given on 
section.Room 8,

llwan's Show ing Belter Than Thai of Any 
Other Illslriel en the «eminent.

till thetbey are lying low. SAY ISOS OF CHILDREN. WHITE BEAR, MINING SHARES FOR SALE.THE KOOTENAI5 and the merit of theThe peculiarity 
filocaji district, writes Van 13, De Lash- 
mult in The Oregonian, lies in its 
ability to make a showing of 
producing properties than any other 
ramp on the North American continent, 
which has depended upon its dis
coveries and not upon outside capital 
tor its development.

Notwithstanding this fact, the read
er rnuit not infer that every hole in 
the ground Is a mine, or that every 
share of a mining stock he sees re
present» a bonanza to beck it up, or 
that fairly good prospects or developed 
properties have not got a limit of 
value beyond which it is not prudent 
to venture. Very naturally prices are 
becoming quite exorbitant, one cause 

the anticipation of the

••And, now, little children." «aid tbe Son- 
bool BUi>erlnteudent,"lf yon ore Rood 

wear a golden 
on hi* tooth,

Deer P*rk, E**lern Syndlrstr. Wur 
Kagle. Bridge Hiver, Two Friend* 
(Write or wire for quotation»).

KELLEY CREEK-MU..4 HMD.......
Big fhr •»—«KO,......................
White lie*r—900 .
Mbmehahn «50#,g»•*«*...»......
Ledyard (Jold Mme*» - Hpeeial q notai loo» for 

•erne lots of Block in this valuable rroperty.
JOHN WBBBBB, Mining Broker,

S# Tarante-«treat. Tarante.

........UUo .
••••;.......K

MINING DISTRICT
ha* attracted the attention of inve*fora 
nnd capitalist# on both wide* of tbe Atlan
tic. A map and description of the en tin? 
Canadian and American divisions sent free

day sc
chidreii,some day you may

by
gymnasium?” “Why? Why, because that * H G McMICKEN,
Its name—ah—” “ï«. 1 know that, *akl General Agent, 2 King-street east, Toronto. 
Johnnie, “but why didn’t they call It a 
Tomtiaslum or a Bobuaalum, ed?

Motbei^Were you good at the party? Six- 
Mother—You didn't ask

from the Mlwlssairua 
$32.50 In gold to the ton and some stl- 

Thls was Iron, one ot Mr. Marks' 
claims which Is being Opened up by 
the Great Northern. Another assay 
from the nelghls.i-hood of Klllarney 
went $35 to the ton and on» of the as
says from the Northern Llight, near 
Trout Lake, went $10 In gold to the 
ton, and an assay of copper from the 
same claim went as high as 18 per 
cent, pure copper, which is considered 
good.

more .lieFRED. J. STEWART,
A* Pimple*, Vh
cers. Etc.

LSEASES—and Disease* 
Nature, as lmfotencXig 
ocele, Nervous Debility 

foHy eua
of lonà

ver. iber Tara*(a ftfoek Kxtbaege*4

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
GRENVILLE KLEI8EI have some special bargriin* lu the fal

lowing : “Bon<Iboldef,’’ “K#*d Mountain 
View,” “Two Friend* ” (dividend payer), 
“Jowie,” ”I)eer l’ark” leome email lot»), 
“Foley,” “Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital aotiacrlbai.................ft,000,000
Capital paid up.....................$1.000.000

Fully paid up p.ruMe#at ataek Issuto, bear
ing 6 per cat. laierret.

Heed Office, 81 Tones Street.

t of youthful 
and Stricture year-old—Yea.

twice for anything at the table? Slx-year- 
old-No, I didn’t I naked once, and tiiey 
didn't hear me, to I helped myself.

A story la told of a child witness In an 
Irish court who was asked by tbe Judge:

Work savs Tie Algoma Pioneer, as- "If you took a false oatb what would hap- 
sures success whether ln Algoma dis- pen you?" !Ie h<‘"',a,''d’ aod oAj‘!*‘ “d: ! ChArPfi Must Rn fioldtrict’ ?hfgo",dd ÏÏVaS, ^ Sf? Be 8old'

as » ; ». ;. . . . . . .
work as the secret of success, pros- die*, what do yon call hlm? I atule (after . Ibex ....... .. ...
perlty and fortune. We have in this : some thougbtl-A wldout-ber, mnnü «Lan', or'sooVevervthlnw that mak- s for Mamma—How cruel, Eleanor, to hurt tbe I cnares lu 100. coo or nuu a. Ihealth! wealti and prosperity, and (poor UtUe worn! Kleaaur-But be leqkedj Ajjÿl^ tB^ax. 866, SitatEro/. |«it»

:
g_____ BesataaA B.C.
Mining Slocks and proptatita of merit 

Syndicate* and promote re’ abaree. Orders by 
wire promptly filled.__________ 41

I
t>F WOMEN — Painful, 
P pressed Menstruations 

ivorrhoea, and all Dis- 
the Womb.

P a.m. to 8 p.m.
3 p.m.

Burr,

teal, Nlebel, Bald. Tel. 316.
E. S. TOPPINGShares Must Be Sold.Sug- for It being 

spring rise. Hut the prime cause con
sists in the evils of the bonding sys
tem. under which fictitious values are 
placed upon them, to meet the poeal- 
Mlltlen of future development work, 
and prices, too. 
would not entertain for one moment If 
lie were* paying the cash In hand.

FoUuwlsg la a list of the shipping

1
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB BALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DKBB PARK.

Mining Claims for sala avar Roesland, 
Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL KKAMINR^ AND BKPOtiX OM

Ontario Gold Fields
Gold Hills ...............
hmuggler ........................... .. -
Kusierti Syndicat. ............
1 Shares* In 100, 2U0 or bob’*.

UOO

.. 10c KJrlit! ... wtoc 
.. Ifk 
...

. JUHoyer Pra«eeates.
>rth. 17 Edw.ird-street, • 
Hast wood. 124 King-street 
I by hi* employer wit* 
ik band kerchief#. Usto** 
Led him. * 1Mtruttiroy

—PUXCH

4/

Xr

ALLISON RANCH 
HYDRAULIC MINING COMPANY

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Authorized Capital $260.000. 50,000 Share»,$5 Each.

,ro#a.,«.,a.^e#-e.-s»estee...^s^-..e.,ae. j
JOHN BAIRD LAID LAW, Esq. 

Vice-President
...

LIEUT.-COL. T. 0. TOWNLEY, 
President

EASTERN ‘BOARD.
II. C. UlirV Esq., ». I. CBBWETT, B*q„ B.A.SO., C.B 

Toronto. Toroate.
- - nEAD OFFICE-new; WEZTMiaaTBB, B.C

SPECIAL 'FMTÜRÏ»“oi?:'''THÏÏ‘’cOMPANr.
Two Mlle» of lliuli Auriferous Gravel Benches. M00 Miners’ Inch* of Wztar fa 

Hydruulldag. Good Dump and Bel Rick en esery Claim.
Shares now for Sal* at Pat.

Write for our handsomely Illustrated Prospectus to

J. ». UIDUW, Esq.. 
Taranto.

MIME» AT PEINC’ETON.

W. H. HALL or C. R. TOWNLEY, 66* King St. East. Toaerre.
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